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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
BABE B KILLED '
WTIHAXE WHILE 

^MAN CHOPS WOOD

PACE 3
« •Visomme

British Schooner
Lost Off Spain

Cargo of Codfish fnotn New
foundland Likely to Prove 
a Total LAs.

“Bristol City” Has^^KuSK)
OF ROAD BILLS

iV Ship That Was Calling for As
sistance Arrives by Burning 
Her Fittings.*sfef,Vr

z> <-*1 GOT W/S
oak LEArtlN* ;

Child Stepped Within Range 
of Instrument as it Was De
scending With Greet Force.

ST. JÔHN’S STREETS 
ARE NOW IMPASSABLE

Oie Train is Already Ten 
Days Overdue on Railway 
and Still "Unreported.“

St MO, NM.. IW 14—Tram (He 
nettlemixrt of et jwepto. Heoorttla dts- 

jtrtot, comes ti* report of a recent

Royal Commission Adopts 
New Han to Find Cost of 

Nova Scotia Highway .

ALL BOOKS ORDERED 
PRODUCED BY COURT

Nova Sales Company of St 
John Ordered to Brn^ In- 
voices and Customs Entries.

f8t. Johns, NBd., Feb, 14.—Olio 
Fisheries Department received word 
today that the British eohoener Mar-

Sydney, N. 8., Feb. 14—The at earner 
Bristol Otty arrived tn Louisburg thisJv »

e WieraeoB at Sts «'dock under herlorte McOtoshen, Croîs this pert vtth ewn steam. Wise arrived In port 
coal Is her bunk-Day a cares of codfish, went ashore joe- 

terday at Uaia«s, Spain, and U lUtelj 
to become, e total wreck.

The British auxiliary bark Mode, 
line qoeetsnoe. bound here In ballast 
tram Dahls, tn re--1"- Cape Race 
today signalled that she was leaking 
badly. A tug was sent to tow her 
to this port.

•he etui had i 
era She wasXI into port
by the Çomtokm Gael Company'sI end the tug 
ReeUeee, owned by W. N. McDonald, of 
Sidney. This evening It could not be 
learned what part at her fitting, the 
phtp burned during her three^ay strug
gle to port, hut her supply of banker 
wen not
port without eesWunoe.

/coDars and
iSTORMS DELAYED 

foOUNT ALLISON’S 
MONEY CAMPAIGN

o ted, u ehe reachedkz , E Helllax, Feb. Id.—An attempt O to 
out °fere actual*** Ule amo,mte **dStill Had Some Fuel

She still had Com tn her banker*, 
end refused fuel tram the tug Rest- 
lose,, the mine being ofiered her ol 
the trip he She made the iwt lap of 
her voyage at e speed of tour knots 
per hour. The Bristol City will take 
bunker coal at Loulsburg and will 
then proceed to New York, where she 
Is bound. She Is very little ehe worse 
for her hasardons trip across the

w/g>* construction work, 
with the amount of progress ««Hmsts, 
paid the Bedford Construction Com
pany, by the provincial highway 
board, in the building of the St. Mar
garet's Bay and Port Joli roads, now 
under investigation by a Royal Com
mission, by having the bankers of 
the company produce the ledgers md 
the deposit slips involved in the 
handling of the account. This 
was announced at this afternoon's 
session of the inquiry, by counsel for 
the provincial highways board who 
claimed It was the only alternative 
left to them in view of the disappear
ance-of the books of the Belford Con
struction Company. It was vigorous
ly opposed by counsel for the contract
ors on the ground of irrelevancy. 
The commission announced the» the 
matter would be taken under advise-

1

Udec* wee cleaving some wood when a 
girl of four, named Pardy, got hi th* 
way end the axe descending, pneuUcai- 
ty decapitated her. Death

0ig Hudson Seal 
ten, and some

in-

So Reports Will Not be Com
pleted Until After End of 

Hits Week.

HALIFAX RAISES
$89,268 FOR SCHOOL

-it------ -
Drive -to Secure Half Million 

Dollar» is Meeting With 
Good Success./

;

Following the greet Mignard of last 0^week and the sudden threw which course
towed, some of the streets of the 
are practically impassable ■on account 

ynow, and 
the slippery banks of ice, 'The rail
way here been greatly haudfioopped by 
the snowfall and the formation of ice 
on the tracks, and the express which 
left the terminai at Ptxrt-Aux-Beeqaea 
ten days ago, has not yet completed 

1 the five hundred ralbee run 
try to St. John's.

WHEN THÊ CAR IS ASouT HALF FilIeD 

AHO ALL PASSENGERS CRoWD OVER BESIDE. 

the CAR STOVE THE SKIPPER ALWAYS 

REFUSES TO CO AHEAD UNTIL THEY 

Right the OLD poAT.

INVERNESS MINE 
TROUBLE TO END 

AT EARLY DATE

of (he great quantities of
l

:ed
in, IN. B.

Y\ Barque Is Safe
Great relief was fett in this etty 

today when the barqueutfoe Madeline 
reported off Cage Race. 

| This vessel has been eighty days out 
from Bahia, to St Johnfa, and was 
about given up tor lost wi

Cut Freight Rates

‘ Order Books Produced.
Probability That Solution of 
Trouble Will be Reached at 

Conference Today.

DISTRIBUTE WAGES 
AMONG EMPLOYEES

Delegates Meet Gov’t Officials 
at Halifax But Fail to Solve 
Problems.

: Nontax, N. a. Feb. 14—Woken In 
the Halifax organisation of the Mount 
Allison oemiielgn for half e million 
dolhue tor endowment end equipment, 
gathered In the Tally-Ho ten rooms to 
night for their final reports and d to
iler. the total amount mined hi Bek- 

*89,268.

An order was Issued tty the Chief 
Justice of Nova Scotia, on application 
of the commission for the production 
of the customs entries and invoices 
involved in the importation of the 
Mack and Republic trucks, purchased 
for the highways board through the 
agency of the Nova Sales Company of 
St. J

, "f^Lu TfrVVUAAhÙiÊt» Tiuttwf tik«r A(uC fXL*U*JU 7yvduvbv4/

Gagetown Costs Money To See 
Local Hockey Players

Fredericton“IT Aderton, the campaign dlrec-
Theh|?i N. B.

tnesses examined today in
cluded G. Laird, manager of the Can
adian Bank of Commerce, who testi
fied ae to the accounts kept by the 
Bedford Construction Company, Rob
ert Murray, mechanical superintend
ent of the highways board, who testi
fied as to correspondence passing be
tween him and the International 
Motor Corporation with reference to 
the purchase direct of spare parta for 
Mack trucks, and L. D. Morris, ac
countant of the board, who Identified 
a statement he had prepared, regard
ing the Nova Sales Company's ac*

The agent of the Red Crone •team- tor, announced that, owing to the ex
tremely bad weather in certain parta 
of the territory covered by the cam 
paign, that the time tor the dosing of 
the campaign had been postponed un
til February IS. #

era plying between this port and New 
York via Halifax, have announced a 
reduction in freight rates of fifteen 
per cent. 1

Gagetown, N. B., Fteb. 14.—Under the 
auspices of the Gagetown Fire Brigade 
a very successful basket social was
held In the Temperance Hall on Sat- dred and fifty peredha 
urday evening, for the benefit of the for the special hockey 
Memorial Hall Fund. Although the be Ikon on Wednesday, at $7.50. Their 
night was not a. pleasant one, the hall expenses will average $2.50 each in 
was well SUed, and $115.5» was real- addition, making $2500 
ized during the evening. The baskets see a hockey game 
wheel arranged on the platform, made others from Nelson, 64? 
a very pretty tight, Valentine depora-1 tie, and 70 from Bathun 
tions of big red hearts, golden arrows, all . 
and true-lovers’ knots, predominating, j ■ .».
Thomas Ailing ham, chief of the fire 
brigade, acted as auctioneer, and touch 
good-natured rivalry existed at sev 
points in the sale. The auctioneer 
assisted In his duties by Mrs. Geo. B.
McDermott and Mrs. Chen. H. Jones.
The highest basket sold for $9. Soon 
after the sale, tables were arranged 
‘“d happy pnrebaaere and theb Audubon Society That Lapsed 
partners proceeded to investigate the J ‘ 1
contents of their baskets. Coffee, loe When Exchange Became 
ore&m and home-made candy were aleo r-x D ,
sold during the evening, to supplement LJear, rvcvivea. 
the baskets, and a few dances were 
enjoyed before the gathering broke

Fredericton, Feb. 14—The estate of 
Aid. Thomas S. Wilkinson is said to 
be worth about $40,000. It le under
stood he has bequeathed hie entire 
estate to his niece, Mias Jane Clay
ton, who had been making her home 
with him rince her parents' death 
In Vancouver.

As the Fredericton civic elections 
take place In about a month, ft is said 
the vacancy caused in the city coun
cil by the ‘death of Aid. Wilkinson, 
will not be filled.

The condition of Forest Long, only 
son of Conductor and Mrs. Walter 
Long, of Devon, ill with pleuro-pneu- 
monta, is reported today to be critical.

The dwelling of Robert Gay, Parish 
of Kingsclear, was destroyed by fire 
on Sunday evening. Some members 
of the household hid 

The will of Neill Balfour Hill, of 
Nashwaaksis has been admitted to 
probate. The executors are the widow 

International èxchange has re-acted and Luke S. Morrison, of this dty. The 
up. At the close of the evening, the ^ a singular manner in St. John. The estate was sworn at $13,950, inclnd- 
ftre brigade handed the proceeds, ioW Vaiue of the Canadian dollar has ing $7,000 personal. The property is 

tooteded severed generous do- dealt a death blow to what wee form- left to the widow an mother,
nations, to the Womens’ Institute, who erly one of the most tloiineMng soci- The will of Mrs. Helen A. Pickard
were greatly pleased at this handsome «ties among the juniors of the city, was admitted to probate. The property 
addition to their fund for the mem- Audubon Society. was sworn at $5,000, all personal. Rev.
orial htil. The firemen in charge of comprised all the jmtior bird lov» Frank C. Hartley, of H oui ton. Me.,
the affair and those who assisted them erg G; gt. John, who were wont to is the executor.
S*?]"1? Allingham, R. R. gather every Friday afternoon, as soon
ReM, H. W. 8. AlHngham, Wm. C.Bel M school was out, in the Natural His- 
yea, Fraser Fox, J. W. Hamilton, F. H. society’s rooms on Gabon street.DaV<£net,Æ PV, 5SÏÏÎ; talks on birds were^re^d
son, Mrs. Geo. McDermott, Mrs. vnas.. Dy cura-tae.i william Mriintn^ and 

Wm. C. Belyea Mtes ^«g muatoating the plumage of the 
Mre- F- H- 1)11 • ernet» different birds and the eurrouudin^U 

Miss Molly Otty. tn which they lived were screened tor
James MeoMurray, of St. John, whs the youngsters, 

here for a few days this week, visit- The SL John Audubon Society was 
tag Me slaters, Mrs. Rubins and Mrs. always an active and nourishing body,
E. 8. Brodte. the members of which gleaned much

knowledge of their hobby. It was af
filiated with the parent society In Nest 
York and its many branches through
out the States. Pamphlets and society 
Pins were sent out from headquarters, 

oorregpondenie was frequently ex-

4 h Chatham, N. B. 14.—Two hun- 
t tickets 
to Camp-

«bough 
train !Retail Merchants 

In Session Here
SadmBe Gives $50,000 

To Mount AllisonY Hatitax, N. 8. Feb. 14—It Is expect
ed that some solution of the Inverness 
Coal mines problem will be effected 
tomorrow at the final conference be
tween representatives of the minors, 
the bondholders and the Provincial 
Government. The first conference, 
which was held in the provincial build
ing this afternoon had no definite out
come, save that the remnant of the 
original Inverness delegation, which 
remained over for the conference, an
nounced tonight that a basis had been 
arrived at for today’s discussion, and 
that they believed a satisfactory agree
ment would be reached. Beyond this 
they would make no further state
ments. The Inverness delegation stat
ed that the railway men at Inverness 
had been paid and that the second ten 
thousand dollar installment of back 
wages had been distributed among the 
members.

r the trip to 
bare are ten 
tom Newcas- 
Sbout 400 in

Special to The Standard
SackvtHe, Feb. 14—Saokville went 

over the top this evening In the Mount
A meeting of the provincial execu

tive, Now Brunswick branch, of the 
Retail Merchants Association wm 
held yesterday afternoon tn the pro
vincial associations office, 49 Ger
main street. General business *ras 

itransacted. There were * number of 
out of town members present includ
ing ,W. G. De Wolfe of SL Stephen, pro 
vincial president, who was in * the 
•chair, H. E. Beek, 9L Stephen, Robert 
Strata, Woodstock, N. W. Smith, Har
vey Station and C. H. Burt of Freder-

V Junior Natural 
• History Society

Afitaon campaign, having raised Its
22objective df $60,000. This anoounoe- 

recetved with enthusiasm at 
a meeting of workers here tonight. Labor Men Fear

Ten Hour Dayteton. The SL John members were 
S. B. Fisher, P. M. Rising, A. O. Skin
ner, J. H. Marr, R. A. Macaulay, A. 
A. McIntyre, A. E. Everett, Donald
son Hunt and S. C. Webb.

Newcastle. N. B., Feb. 141 
ing of the Nelson branch of the Labor 
Union was held m the Labor Temple 
at that place. The question of the nine 
hour day,, wage scale, etc., were dis
cussed, In connection with the 
Ing of the spring work. Ttie meeting 
was called by reason of a report to 
the effect that certain of the mills on 
the Miramichi were to revert to the

! narrow escapes.
sons, not neon* 
ng, Dollar Day

h V
open-

Expect Mines to Re-Open
Inverness, C. B., Feb. 14—The bedief 

is strong here tonight that today’s 
conference at Halifax between dele
gates from this town and the receiv
ers of the coal property will result in 
the re-opening of the mines without 
delay. A meeting of the mine workers 
was held here this afternoon, of whic» 
Vice-president Ryan, of the U. M. W., 
and some members of the delegation 
to Halifax, who have returned, were 
present. Mr. Ryan delivered an ad
dress, In which be commended the men 
tor their action in refusing to sign 
any documents before receiving/their 
pay. F. A. MacBachern,. president of 
the Board of Trade, advised the men 
to stick Cast to their present position.

e official egn of
tern hour system on resuming work Ina the spring.

1 bARDS MAGISTRATE FINED HIMSELF
-

Augusta, Go., Feb. 14—Police Magis
trate L. J. Kent found himself guilty 
today of violating the traffic law on 
evidence submitted by the policeman 
who docketed the case and imposed 
the usual fine. He paid tL

scope of the new club has also then 
extended, not only birds, trot all forma 
of natural life are taken up. Our.Uo? 
McIntosh, as in the Audubon Society, 
continues to be the gïïardian spirit, 
who aids the young executive through 
whatever troublesome waters they may 
encounter, and who is always ready 
with an interesting or appealing na
ture story, or some anec tote from a 
mine of his many experiences, carry 
the young dub members along when
ever their studies approach too near 
a school room atmosphere.

The new society started off with 
a membership of 12 at its first meet
ing; the next saw it clfanb to 20; the 
next to ngirly 60, and at the present 
time many new names are betas pro
posed for membership, while those ac
cepted total 65.

. Main 9l 

. . Mm St. 
Main St 

. Main St 
. Main St 
12 MO St

Helped All Three
In The One Family

Mrs. T. H. Brodie is spending three 
weeks in St. John with her niece, Mrs. 
Marshall, and other relative*.

Dr. O. R. Peters, of Rothesay, and 
Mise Pearl Peters, of St. John, came 
up on Monday owing to the illness of 
their father, T. Sherman Peters, whose 
health ha* not been good for the past 
fortnlghL Much to the relief of hJs 
family and friends, Mr. Peters to now 
greatly Improved, and Dr. Peters and 
Miss Peters have returned to SL John.

Ash Wednesday was observed In SL 
John's Church on Wednesday, when 
morning and evening services were 
conducted by the Rector, Rev. H. T. 
Buck land.

Harry W. AlHngham, of SL John 
West, has been here this week visiting 
hie daughter, Mr*. R. R. Reid.

Frank Altagham, of SL John, has 
-aloe been herje. the guest of his broth
er, Thomas ARtaghaim.

Mrs. J. Frank Reid is spending some 
time in Ctapman, visiting her mother, 
Mre. Darrah.

Chaus. F. Whitcomb, of SL John, was 
here last week for a short visit with 
Mr. an0 Mre. Harry P. Whitcomb.

Miss Ladle Never* returned on 
Monday from a pi 
friends and relatives in SL John.

Rev. H. T. Dockland and Mrs. Buck- 
land entertained a few friends very 
pleasantly on Monday evening at the 
Rectory.

Ernest Shi els, of Fredericton, and 
Ms brother, G. Kingsley Shi els, of SL 
John, were here tfote week tor a short 
risk.

Mre W. M. Jenkins was hostess at 
a email bridge of two tables on Tues
day evening.

T. H. Somerville, of St. John, was 
here-for a few days last week.

Wm. C. Belyea returned on Friday 
day* In SL John.

;

OBITUARY.
QUEBEC MAN GIVES HIGH PRAISE 

TO DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS
and Miss Edith Kierstead.

Apohaqui, Feb. 14.—A telegram has 
been received conveying the sad news 
of the sudden death of Miss Edith 
Kierstead which occurred in Boston 
on Friday. February 11th, after two 
days Illness from pneumonia, 
deceased was 35 years old and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mordeccl 
Kierstead of 'Kierstead Mountain, 
where she was born and lived until a 
few years ago. The nearest of kin 
who survive are her parents, four sis
ters, Mrs. A. T. Ganong, SL John, 
Mrs. EmMy S. White of New York, 
Mrs Harry Orr, Boston, Mrs. A. F. 
Peterson, Nevada; four brothers, Bur
pee, of Washington, Oliver, Colina, 
Kings Co. Herbert of New York, and 
BmeeL

The body will arrive today and the 
funeral wtM take place at 2.30 Wed
nesday afternoon, service at Berwick 
Methodist Church, Rev. L. J. Laird of
ficiating. Interment at Berwick ceme-

HH By Exchange
On the conclusion of the war, the 

Canadian dollar dwindled among the 
people 3 the south, who ‘won the 
war.” Ae a result the pma and badges 
which had to be paid for at the Ameri
can rate. Increased to a consider ible 
amount, and the Audubon Society ceas
ed to be, in St. John, at least.

It has 
aty, ‘tit
ety,” a wholely Canadian, wbolety SL 
John body, with a juvenile executive, 
president, secretory, and all the other 
officers of a well organised body. The

i
King St 

Union St
Abeotom Dochesneau Gives Three 

Reasons Why He Advises Everyone 
to Use Dodd's Kidney PUIs for KM- 
ney- Ilia.The
SL George. Beano© Co, Que-, Fish. 

14.—( Special)—Just bow much good 
Dodd's Kidney Pills hare done In 
family Is told by Mr. Aheoiosn Doches
neau, a well-known and highly re
spected resident here.

My health Is very reach better 
since taking Dodd’s Kidney Ptfs,” Mr. 
Duchesneau states. “For two years I 
was in pain, bat since taking Dodd's 
Kidney Pills the pain to gone.

T aleo Induced my mother to 
Dodd's Kidney Pills tor alee pi 
and the result* were very satlsfac-

“My sister, too, took Doddti Kidney

ASPIRINSydney St 
Union St 
Union St 
itorioo St 
Union St 

nmols St 
irmeeUSt 
Union St 
Matait 8t 
Mmole St

À
lrefin replaced by a new seed- 

Junior Natural History Soci-*

“Bayer” is only Genuine

A
At Charlottetown, P. E. I., on Felb. 

3rd, after a long and painful illness of 
two years, Mrs. Richard Johnson, wife 
of Dr. Johnson, of Charlottetown, pass
ed away at an advanced age. Mrs. 
Jchneon leaves one eon, Arthur John
son, and several grandchildren. She 

often the guest of the Misses 
Palmer, of this place, and endeared 
herself to many friend®, who will hear 
of her death with regreL

m
t risk with Pills for backache, and she to bet-Î.

ter.I , "Do you wonder that I advise every 
Dodd's Kidney Pillar

The reason Dodd's Kidney PUIs 
have
est place Is the family medicine chest 
to that so many of the ordinary every 
day ills come from sick kidneys.

Wanting! Unless yon see the name 
“Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting genuine Aspirin at all. 
In every Bayer package are directions 
tor Golds, Headache. Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Earache, Toothache. Lumbago 
and tor Pain. Handy tin boxes of 
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell larger packages. Made 
In Canada. Aspirin Is the trade mark 
(registered In Canada), of Bayer Man
ufacture of. Monoaceticacldester of 
pallcyticacld.

FIRE AT BATHURST
to occupy such a promts-Measles continue to be prevalent ta Bathurst, Feb. 14—A bo tiding at the 

end of the station bridge is Weal Bath
urst was burned recently, the family 
of J. Thomas Doooet, who lived up
stairs, barely escaping. The stock to 
Mr. Doooet’s grocery store on the 
ground floor 
la $5,000, Insurance $2,500. The loss 
of the owner of the building, Asade 
Landry, to also $5,000, Hto insurance 
Is $2,000,

the community, and there are now 
about a dozen cases in the village, 
well as a number a mile or so down 
river. The tamiliee of Herbert Mo* 
Kinney, Fred W. Cooper and John 
Johnson have been quite ill this week.

Wednesday morning was one of the 
coldest of the winter, the thermom
eter standing at 16 degrees below at

%

Rheumatism, urinary troubles, back
ache, diabetes and heart disease

>
all he traced directly or indirectly to 
sick kidney*. ,

Ask your neighbor* tf Dodd * Kid
ney PHIe are not the beet 
for elek kidneys.

destroyed. Hto toes
f
.
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YOUR
RUBBER
PRICES

GREAT BLACK SQUARE
SALE

Men’s Best Grade Guaranteed, «H shapes____ $1.35
Ladies’ Best Grade Guaranteed, all heels and toes, 98c. 
Boys’ Best Grade Guaranteed, extra heavy sole, $1.10 
Misses’ Best Grade Guaranteed, extra heavy sole, 85c. 
Children’s Best Grade Guaranteed, extra heavy sole, 75c

$298Boy's Rubber Boots
* WLDM£SDAY, SPECIAL LOT

Ladies’ High Grade High Top Buts $495
Only 25 pairs in this lot, so be sore to get here early.

WATCH FOR
BLACK SQUARE DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Be on hand at ten o’clock Thursday morning when the 
Great xTablc of Dollar Bargains is uncovered. None 
sold off this table until that time.

VAf CASH STOREÇy
SUPERIOR FOOTWEAR

243 Union Street
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